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TI1E SUMMER BIROS.

BY AMELIA B. WELBY.
l

Sweet warblers of the snauy hours,

Forever on the wing
1 lore them as I love he flowers,

The sunlight and the spring.

They come like pleasant memories,

Insumraer,8 joyous time,

And sing- - their gushing melodies,

Ai I would ting a rhynvv

In (he green and quiet plarcs,
. 'When the golden sunlight falls,

We sit with smiling faces,

To list their silver calls;

And when their holy anthems

Come pealing through the air.
Our hearts leap forth to meet them,

"With a blessing and a prayer.

Amid the morning's fragrant dew

Amid the mists of even

They warble on as if they drew

Their music down from Heaven.

How sweetly sounds each mellow note,

Beneath the moon's pale ray,
When dying zephyrs rise and float,

' Like lovers' sighs away.

Like shadowy spirits seen at eve

Among the tombs they glide,

When sweet, pale forms for which we

grieve
Lie sleeping side by side :

They break, with song the solemn hush,
Where peace reclines her head,

Andlmk their joys with mournful thoughts

That cluster rouud the dead,

For never can my soul forget

The loves of other years ;

Their memories fill my spirit yet
I've kept them green with tear?.

And their singing greets my heart, at times

As in the days of yore,
Though their music and their loveliness

Are o'er forever o"er.

And often, when the mournful night
Comes with a low, sweet tune,

And sets a star ou every height,
And one beside the moon ;

When not a sound of wind or wave

The holy stillness mars,

I look above and strive to trace

Their dwelling in the stars.

The birds ! the birds of summer hours
They bring a gust of glee.

To the child among the fragrant flowcr- s-

To the sailor ou the sea.
We hear their thrilling voices,

In their swift and airv flight.
And the inward heart rejoices

With a calm and pure delight.

In the stillness of the starlight hours,
When I am with the dead,

O! may they flutter 'mid the flowers
That blossom o'er my head;

And sing their songs of gladness forth
la one melodious strain,

O'er lips whose broken melody
- Shall never sing again.

PRKSSC IXTO SEKVICC
44 Mr. Tar !" said the Recorder yester-

day morning, as if he was anxious to as-

certain whether there was any individual
of that name present, and if so that lie
uould like to take a small observation of
the person bearing such an odoriferous
name. No one rose to the summons,
but the Recorder seeing a police ofliccr
telegraphing a red-face- d, weather-beate- n

tar, in one end of the box, with
liair enough around his face for at least
a baker's dozen of stage boatswains, in-

quired what that man's name was.
"John Hull, your honor," said the

cailor, rising and slapping his tarpaulin
down cn ths railing.

44 John Hull, your honor; andM may
Le introduced for the first iu my life to
the bo'sins cat if Jack Hull was ever
ashamed of Ids name in whatever port he
was brought to at an anchor. Hull's a
name, sir, as'll do to 6tand by in the
roughest sort of a gale, as si the greatest
calm as ever put old Bor'as asleep."

" He told us his name was John Tar,
last night, sir," said the officer.

44 Did your honor ever see such a
fpoony of a land lubber as that? . Why he
wouldn't know the difference twixt the
fcgurc-hea- d of a seventy-fou- r and the cap-
tain's clerk. Jack Tar ! you land lubber,
you. An' to I am a Jack tar, and doesn't
ever mean to sail under any other colors
po long ae there's a vessel in the Navy
with the old surs, and stripes etreamm' j

v, 4

viu mi.

You're in the Navy, tkea?" inquired

the Recorder.
No, yoar honor, I'm Tit on it, gh

I keeps on the tegs of old Uncle
Sarajeox, m eoon as ever I get out this
ere tmap I'm goin' to raake a straight
vrake and list for another cruise, an

maybe yet you'll hear of old Jack Hull
aa one of the chaps as fell in the attack

on some of them ere Mexican ports in the
Thafs wfwt ,,n arler ryg

a work in' all my life, and now I wants
to have a little amusement in the way
o"b3ttcritt down that ere castle or some-ti- n'

o' that sort."
You've been at Fca home time, have

you?" said the Ivccordcr.
" I should say I had, your honor. The

first thing I ever seed was the flash of a

higgtsn ira 1S12, kr"l was born on the
old Constitution in the midst of the ac. !

tion with the Guerriere. Mv fatler used ;

to be called 'old John' Lord bles-- him !

He was Kpnt m n-.- Tnr'liv m--,n- P

,
iiot, an 1 was christened 'Jo in Hull, for i

v
uie captain that was, toe oui cominouore
now Lord ble.s his oldeoviU"

" But how came you here, John ? Yon
Wouldn't be seen iu M,ch a place," said !

the Recorder.

"Well sir," said Hull, looking down.
"I do feel just about as small as a middy
that I has "been mastheaded; but what's!

i

a sua allowance oi grog aboard, ana was I

I

boating and tacking a!out larboard and ;

starboard, when I gin a lee lurch an' I j

fetched un Pnn ;i rhnn with n Mrnnulin
I o I 1

on his nob. 4Wiiy didn't you put your
helms hard said I; 4do you think i

a first-rate- 's going to look out for all such j

smr.ll craft as you?" says he. ' Who ;

the lilue blazes are you : savs 1, tor 1

war't aliogetlier steady, vour honor, on j

pins hadn't got :ny bind legs on egzect-ly- .
1 Pin a watcliinan,' said he. 4 You

are, arc you V says I. 4 Wr!l, if it's your
watch you ought to be triced up end have
a round dozen for not kecpin' cut of the
wry." Well, vou see one word fotched
on another, air IJiau'.ed off an' gin hiia a
hroadside. but on account o' the grog mv '

guns wasn't heavy shotted an' they didn't
cripple the enemy; but he boarded me
with a bit of a handspike he had in his
hand and brought me a lick that made me J

!

see more lights than were ecr hoisted at
the peaks of the craft aloft in the sky; an'
lli-j'- ill lc T .Ill T C....r..l ...ITiJ
up yonoer mere, hard and last among this ;

set of scurvy craft along side here in this
ere chicken coop."

44 You intend going to sea again," in-

quired the Recorder.
44 Ave. Your honor: nn' I'm onlv nrrr' ' j i

nc T. i..p..... .t, i t t..: i I- um u,u vapiaiuj
Jack, for I expect when the Commodore,
wakes up in the Gulf he'll give 'em a j

touch of the old Perry blood I want to
let 'em have a small chance of old Hull."

44 Well," said the Recorder, 4I suspect
you have been punched enough for your
frolic, and I shall kt you go this time up-
on your paying your jail fees."

"Thank your honor," said the sailor;
joyfully, 44 1 shan't forget it; and if you
ever hear John Hull has been cut in two
by a Mexican shot, just think that my
last words will be a blessing on your head
for letting medic in defence of mv coun-try- ."

The sailor paid his fees, and want-
ed everybody to go out and take a horn,
but as nobody accepted his generous offer
he threw down a quarter eagle, sayiur,
"Give these poor miserable chaps some-
thing to drink there," pointing to the
prisoners in the box, "and let me advise
you, comrades, to leave off drinking and
join the temperance soeie'y."
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WAtt WITH MEXICO!

THE subscriber thankful for past
takts this method of informing

his customers and ihe public in pr nerah
thai he has removed to ihe sho-- i f((nm.r
lv occupied by hi.n immediately west of!
l.v, ,.M,nce oi John Ii. Snvdfr, and
one door east of the office "of C. F.

in
t-- e wuere he will constantly keen onhand. COPPER and

dCs tffc.Vi t U3
ot every description, manufactured from
!e best materials :,n in a neat and du- -

2tSw? C0,,,,EK KETTLES.STOVE PIPE, and otherart.c.es in his line of business w:Il bemade to order on short notice. Persons
wishmg to purchase good and cheap ar-t.cl- es

are respectfully inviied to give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-
ken in exchange for ware.

JAMES H. BENFORD.
Feb. l7-3- m.

N. B. Also on hand, a number e
Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

JOB PRINTING,
vpti-tm-.

AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
EXECVTED AT THIS OfTlC.

STRAY STE E R.
CAME to premises of the subscriber

township, in June,
a black sik! whtie spotted STEER ut

2 years old, no ear marks.
The owner is requested to come and

prove property pay charges and lake it
away, or it will be suld as the law di-

rects.
DAVID HUSBAND.

nov. 24.

W STOSE AND

fTJHE subscriber has ju.t returned
Ji from ihe eastern cities, wish n we!l

selected assortment of g''ds suitable for
ll,e approaching season, which he is now
opening in his brick store, on the north
east mrner f the diamond, opposite
(;01. Ankeny a Hotel, (now Win. 11.

Picking'.)
Hi siock embraces all Vind of

J V Goods, Groceries Hard--

ware, (jieensrvare, &C.
all of whirh he will sell cheap for cash
,,r country produce' Thankful for the

heretofore Civen him. the sub- -

scribt r solicits his old cublomers and the
generally o yive him a caU, as

,e tivliiSn filei.. rrf.i.'a ......viiti rlo'icurA.........
and is certain he can accommodate them
wh bargains. M. TttEDWELL,

Somerset, April 7,

Valuable Heal Estate

FOR SAL E.
TQ H E si.bscriber offers m rsrivat. atP

tin? iimiu it mg viiiuauic itai estate
viz :

No. 1, a certain tract of
land eitiute in Jcmirr township, Somer-sf- t

rouii'.y, KoniHmipg a!out i3l wres,
abou GO acres of clear b.nd of which
ahem 3i) acres is in good ine;.lm; on

hich is erected a i.ew one and a hall
story fniijie house, MaMe and a laige
IraiJiJ1 weathrrboarded barn.

No. 2. also another tract
f bind sitiiHip in $;id township,

cnntaing about 87 acres and 71 perches,
about 40 aces? . c ea: Und. wheb
about G acres is in meadow, hi'.h a

siory log huue and leg etable thereon
erected.

,i. also anolncr tract
of land situate in si.l township of Jen- -

ncr. containing dlioul 118 ;tcres. about
c5 acres (r c! j , f . , , . 3
arres is in meadow iih a small log house
thereon erected.

If nu sohl between this and the first
day of April next.it will then be for
rent on the sdiares.

,rw I l.,...l ! .a
1 "e aiU)ve I:1!USS a ?J,,I Alaunew

,j,ai.kt Jospph U.inesJIenrv S. Picking.
George Parker and others, and are siu.:i- -

led just at the font ef Laurel Hill, on
the I urnp.ke road. They are of n good
quality, a I urge parliiin is fine bottom
land, and that which is not cleared con-
tains excellent timber.

For terms appij to the subscriber, re-

siding on one of the tract.
JOHN B. REED.

Sept. 22. '4C. 3m.

IIGTE2L for as VALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kulm.
HE ! ject of this establishment is

J to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from ihe want of ihe various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Specr, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TOnisEjstis or the eye.

To these branches of his profession
he has given a large share of hi3 atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience ac quired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply r.n cvi-de-

want in this city, in the entire ab-
sence of any special provision for the

ck, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that or Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated attheccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-
joining the city of Pittsburgh, "it is
commodious and roomy, an J "furnished
wun an accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for cdmission to be madet the subscribers, at their office on Penn
8lriUsburRh' 0r at the establishment.

IC7"rso contagious diseases will be admitteJ. J- - R. SPEER, M. D. '
b i

' K U UN, M.D.c

STONE CUTTING

B US IjYE S S.
subcTiberrespce'. fully informsTHE friend and the public in gen

e'ral, that he carries on the
Stone Cutting lousiness

in all its various branches, al hi? shop
on main stre-et- , 2 doors east of (Jcorge
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snvder.

TOMB STONES,
made at ihe tdioJtest notire. and on the
most reasonable lerns, and in a nianrer
that viU render them superior ?.
other manufactured hi tfJs section of (.'it,

i country.
Grind stones of an excellent quality.

always kept on hand.
Also constantly cn hand, rabble!

CKAVK STONES. j

Country produce laken in exchange j

for work, at Market Prices.
MEXJ.1ML WOOLLEY.

Somerset, Pa..
March 5, 18IG lv.

Jaync's Medicine.
18) "IS THIS MEDICINE !" we
exclai.Toed t!ie otliprday, on tasting some
of Jay nc's Tonic Vermifuge. It cer-
tainly Ins nont of the nauseous flavor,
which one 'associates with the idea of
physic. Children consider it quite a
treat, and in taking it their palates are
graiiiird, and iheir health restored at the
same lime, Jayue's Tonic Vermifuge.
nl only destroys worms, but carries off
the rniicas in which they are imbedded,
and effects a radical and permanet cure.
Ever' moiher knows ihe prominent
fv n:p:ons of womts, si( h as voracity,
leannes., fetid breath, grinding uf the
teeth during sle-p- . paleness of the lips,
itbing of ihe nose, Ac, bji there is oth-
er indicia not sr generally recorrp.izcii.
A dry coiign, dn.l eve, enlargement of
lite abdomen, and many other syrnpton t:s i

cwm-nn- n U mlier diseases, frequemlv
tlei.oie the presence of worms. I; thpjr
existence is een suspected, the Vermi-
fuge should be administered, because it
can do no harm in any case, and may do
incalculable good.

J AXN ES EX PEC TOR A NT always
curus Asthma, two oi three lar:e do- -

ses w il cure Croup or Hives of children !

in from io minutes to I hour s time.
Ii immediately subdues the violence of
whooping cough, mid effects a speedy
cure. Hundreds who have been given
up by .heir physicians as incurable,
vri'h Consumption, Spitting of niuod,
and other pulmonary Affections, have
been testured to perfect health by it, It
never fails in giving relief,

Prepared only by Dr. David Jayne,
N. 8 South Third "Sirect. Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J. it II. F. S.-iiei- l,

Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Uevin,

Sioystown Pa

Obstruction the Cause of alii
')ru I ::inu arij Jjiscascs.

F.:r what is the cause of CouhT
Obsiriiition.
What is t!i? cmisc of Ilemmoragc,

Sjiilting of Hlood?
Obstruction.
What ia the cause of Consumption

and Abscess?
Obstruction.
What is tire cause of Bronchitis?

Producing infl-- i mation of the lininor
membrane of the Bronchia or wind
nines, aiio. an excretion ol mucous or j

j)ti, and frequently discharges of Blood.
And what is Asthma, or difficulty of
breathing, but obstruction, caused by
mucous or purulent excretion, clogging
up these tubes, and thereby impeding
respiration?

Remove this obstruction, and there
will be no fever nor inflammation no
pain nor cough no absres no Con
sumption no iiemmorhnge nor spitting
of blood no Asthma or difficulty of
breathing, but a restoration to health
will be certain. And what is the TKUE
remedy pointed out by nature to remove
this obstruction?

The answer is. Expectorant. Yes,
Expectoration is nature's remedy. For
reader, there is no other outlet fur the
Inns to discharge iheir vitiated excre-
tions, but through the Trachea, or Wind
Pipe, and this natural discharge is ex-

pectoration.
To assist nature, and odtire this

desirable result, nothing Ins ver been
found equal to Jayue's Expectorant
It is the result of ihe experience of
mony years practise, It produces a

free and easy expectoration, suppresses
the cough, reduces the iuHamatimi, re-

moves the spasmodic artiou of fihe ves-
sels, and heals the abraded surface of ihe
Bronchia or Wind Tuber. The breath
ing becomes easy and the paiip.it al-

most hopeless cases of Consumption, jt
produces a degree of relief never before
experienced by any other preparation,
and prolongs ihe patient's life to an in-

definite period. Many who were pro-
nounced incurable two years ago, by
meir Physicians, are still alive, and ap-
pear no worse than they did then,
while hundreds, nay thousands, have
entirely recovered.

Sold by J. J.& II. F. Schell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Sty stow.n fit '

STRAY IIEIFFEIt.
AME to the premises of the sobscri-be- r

in Turkeyfoot township, abont
the last of Octocer, a 2 year old pale red
beiffer, a slit iu the rightear, and end of
the tail white.

I he owner is requested to come for- -

ward, prove properly, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise she will be
sold as the law directs.

JOHN Pv KING.
not

THE Hfe

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,

Important to all those afilicted wish dis-

ease o! the Lungs and Hieasis.
SevenPhltsand Casks of obsthuitr put-inoiiu- ry

complaints cvui :u in one year!

WIS TAR'S liVLSAM OF
2 "5 "J

.THE GREAT AUI.'KICAX RKJIKUV

It Lung Complaints, and o!i rffcclions
0f (fo icspiraloru Or "tins.-

0
V'i!l mirsclcs never ceast;? More evi-

dence of its foirj rising llelt'.i Rcstora-tiv- e

virtues ! ! !

From Dr. Baker, Springfield. Ky.
Springfield, W.ishingiL'ii cu. Kv., May

1 1, 18-15-

Messrs. Sanford and Park:
Gents I take this opportunity of in-

forming you of a inot remarkable cure
performed upon me by the ue of Dr.
Uistar's Dallam of Wild Cherry. In
the year 13-1- 0 1 was liken with an infla-maiio- u

of the bowels which I labored un
'iiiiej tnat eveivie would !e t,i !'.. , : t.,

I him. yet lie can scawly si!:!:;n.'n !..,-lack- ed

'
c,iC.u-- h ?. ,r' .Ir,1f-'-,, ''"'' ----v

T'v,? l' TT' '"t"'d
llis out cases have ! o
theto exi.!--d- , yet csan.irr.ui;. ,.f ,h- - My ,,r:rr

der for six weeks when ! graiiualiy re- -

covered. In the falj of 18-1- I wiiS ai- -

with a ssvrre cold, which seated
it.elf upon m v lungs and lor .he space
of .bree years'iI was cor.tined to my bed.
I . 1 . . r .
i uicu an hii-n- s m meuicine an;: every

ttv ! nit-utca- l aid wit hont bpi'.pf.ir
and 1 wearied along iMtii the winter of

: ,:, ;;')'' "4!"ai 3

oi v Cherry.
hi., r,:,-.- . .1, r ... :. -menus p'.rsuauKii mo iu ive 11 a

fair trial though I had riven up al! hopes
of reravcrv atid had prepared myself for
the change I Mioiher v- - rid. Tlirouli
their soiiciiatioi! I w;.s iodneed to make
use of iie i;?n::ine Wisiar's IJi!s;ini of
W iid Cherry. Tiie effect ws truly as
tonishing. After five years of aflljction,
pain and su'dVrini:; and after having spent
four cr five hundred dollars to no ptir-p-i- e,

and ihe best and most respectable
physicians had proved unavailing, I was
soon restored to entire health by i!ie hies
smg of God and the use of Wistar's Ual-sa- m

of Wild Cherry.
I am now- - enjoying good health, and

such is mj a'tered appearance that I am
no lopocr known when 1 meet my for-

mer acquaintances.
I have gained rapidlv in weight and

my llej-- h is firm and solid. 1 c in now
eat as much as any person and my food
seems to agree with me. I have eaten
more during the last six months than 1

had eaten five years before.
Considering my case almost a miracle

I deem it necessary for the good of ihe
afilieted and a duty I owe to the proprie
tors and mv fellow men ( who slinnld
know "here relief may

'
be had) to make

t!iis statement ;mb!ic.
May the blessings of God rest upon

the proprietors of so valuable a medicine
as Wistar'r U.dsam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
Wm. II. BAKER.

ira, ? ;. -- - c

-- X T?rTa . -- ';'"jr!rJi I

COUNTSRrSITS.
Those wh counterfeit a ood med-

icine for l tie punos5 of adding a few
dollars to their pockets are far worse than
the manufacturers of spurious coin. For
while the latter only n.-- us of our pro-
perty the foirner take properly and health
and life away. Dr Wjsiar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is admitted by thousands of
disinterested witnesses to have effected
the most extraordinary cures of a pulmo-
nary and asthmatic character ever before
recorded in the history of medicine.

The young, the beautiful, the good, all
speak forth Its praise. Ii is now the fa
vorite medicine in the most in;elii"ei;i i

families in onr countrv.
Such a hiirii stand in public estimation

has been attained by its own merits
And so lono ss a discerning publ-

ic, art? careful to eft WivrAiVs Balsam
of Wild Cut: rry and refuse wiih scorn
counterfeits and evpry otht r article prof-
fered to them as a substitute, so bmg will
cures positive cures cheer the fireside
of many a despairing family.

The true and ge mine Wistar's Bal-
sam bf Wild Cherry is sold at establish-ei- l

--agencies m all parts cf the V. Stales.
So d in Cincinnati on ihe corner of

Fourth and Walnut strcrts bv
SANFORD & PARK.

Gf agents for the Western States.

Acknts fok Wistar's Balsam.
J. Ii. 8N YD El. Somerset, --

J Lloyd &, Co, Donegal,
S Philson. Berlin,
H T.iitle, Sloystown,

. G II Kevser", Bedford,
OrtoberCO. 1 84G I v

Blank Deeds.J L.UJ of Uhnk Deed- - of a superior quali
m tj,just primed and now for sale

AT THIS OFFjVB

BLANK SUMMONS' AND EXECU-
TIONS. For Sale Here.

DR. S. POSTLETHWAITT.
ruuiic. Kjiv.ctt to tn lundine formerly

c,'eA by Char Icu O-- tc, Es., a 4 Uw olSrc

iMZ apprentice wanted,
; A i apprentice to tM- - ILa-im- r It, .;.
j ness is wante I by tli subs liber .

Somerset. Application to be utih? sotn.
Of ttt JO HX C. Ki'llTZ.

VEI.r.KHYl K!)

For the cure of Ihpctilef rr Lirrr Ci"nf'a'tit
Dyspepsia ami Sirk l!cad-Ach- ;.

jjlll remrly !iai;;g lu-r- fur snvril venr

t cmployi (t by tin' pr.-pri-
( t r in hs r ::-,- -;

on very 1 rce scale in i, irr:fi,,'
lljrri-o- nnJ K.onlo'h counties, io Vi ri
fi.los several niiier f! n es, ami hai.)2 h-r- ,

att.-n-!ei- !

the mst !ii!jvy ctU'ctd. !ic Luti.--
tintv - tiiiic Fuji-it-i J ti aJ-'- j t stirli aroic.M ai
vvouM give it a mc.e extensile in uhii n. v. r!i
a view to lessen the arr.ouiit .f L;i!:vi;i j.t.f;;.r;.,w
A wire kf t!ie fjet that many ue.Vs? r..it. i,:n,
have been palmed i: on the puMie. f.e hoiuu J
for several years until tliorcegiiiy c onv i.u cd ih-:- t

the above nictheirie, if proj iiv i:sej. v.i, iUt
fail to t iled cures i:i n great many in-t- .n re. a;,.
even to a!!cvi Ue th'e ca s w hi.b are ruite i; cu
al.'e. J

.p,iptom3 of a d'sc'.xd La-e- Pain in tl.e
thhl side, u'::!er t!u ede f( lie r.l. u.cu- -

on pressure; fionctimr? the pin is i., hcr) .V
the a1;!e to lie a the Ml'tf
.'oini-i- i i:t s luiii is fl ! r ni!.'cr i'-..- . !,. .' ,.

j it frnuerly c i!-:- a! to t p of i!-.-

tr. ai..! i.ssoiiH-ti:ne- s im-- i i!en tor a :.'.. ,n
ij the r:!it ir?n. The stoinali i. .:n-tc- ;i!t

of aj'-ti;- and : tho loweJs, j., x,.n
T il, are co-tiv- e. altcrhnr ait;! lax. t! e
IwaJ :s trouhlcil whh pain. arconipai,ie(l "! !:.
dull, l.o .'-- sei.salioii in the back part. 'J l.t re 4

ge'ierullv a coi:s:u.t uble loss of nii'.-r.nrv-
,

a- - r -- i

panted with a painfid .i ns.iii.in (i!' ii-'- i: e !, t
ur.dutie o:nf sHdij v Iiit h i vd i to ! i,e I s , :1

done. A sliijbl dry e.inli is S:--- lime ; i; a;., ,,.
dan'. 'J'!.:- - atii.nt co.i. pities rf A
dkb'.'j'y; he is easily his f,. t are c j!.!.,r
i.'.iriii!: jr. afd he ccmj itiiiis .f a - , -- :,;; . ,

oi I..e sci;; t.;s ; (.n ifi v.; ni!l. .,!-- !.

tleai: lias shown tin tivcrt-.- . have been exlcimv- t-
'V dJidivi d.

i tTH Pint'AlT... . .
J i.is ia I ) ciMto v, tiv.tt !) v hi l) rn ox-'nte-

Dr. M'l.ano ii. the rf ne-'ii-iii- f r
tiMr!v two u:,; a hj.f ,I have ha 1 mi.ivI - ... - . .
or irHMi.tics ci wit'ies-nr.- " i':e 2tcit it, els o
his hive: Piils, ai- -i I brieve they hive curc!i.r

I r ",'vc' 3 ,;u:c! p.oiorti.n cf the I'it-ca.- -

of lac live,--
, .ban I have krnrvn cured and ru

hevrd :y anv i.thrr course of tie aluu i.i.
Dec. lS;id. Ol.IVL'K AIUKH.-IN- M. D.

(IT Obj pv t. Vopp are Pennine without a
fac-- ; in. ile of the proptu-lrV- s fiirnulure.

IVei'jreJ for the proprieior
JO.. MAN KIDD &. Co.

VhoIesale and i til Un;;i.f. mrner if
4t!nnd Wood stsl ."ilNbirrg. I'u,

Tliey are aLo sold by iho f..!bwhig atuU.
.b-!.- I JSnvder. So;npr.ot,
llav kt .M

Knalde and "(i'gl;f, CVnlreviH
Jf. A. !ss. l'l,rjiuitf!it
A. Wyall, Sii.ilbtiiid,
II. t'no!., VVeiiorsliurIi.
JSarnufl Kurtz, siorncrstt.
Samuel Ha met. Addison.
Livelihood A V'rb:i. y, Salisbury.
CharJe Kriiner, lliihu.
P'hu. Kern m, Jci.ncr Cross roadj.

ard i?ev in. :lito',vn.
V.& W. My. rs, Mye;s Mill.

N. Ii. In r rhr l!u' tbere n.ay !e no mistake,
lie particular and ask fjr "Dr. 'M'l.ae's Liver
nils." j,ii;i:riG

Patent Vermifuge.
Da. McLixk'n AiiTCHicix YVohm SFrnric

Vrumv'lij txpth Warms un akuott in
nuruL-r.- '

PSSO tibsfar:!i.i:e ilie if:ovt-- fact many hundred
iJw of lestii.-iouiid- s could lie ad.hutd. out f

which the fiiiii.nvincr nre selectrtl. fioin individ-
uals of l:.i)din and veracity. Indeed, il is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial of t!ie pow-
ers of this remedy will have an additional ten-
dency to widen and confirm its fame, and that if
t were universally known and diffused over tho
I nited Stales, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousand.- - of livesannujliy.

CEIJTIFICATE6?.
I do eerlify that a vial of Dr. M' Lane's A men

can Worm Specific expelled live hundred and two
whole worms and pieces lhat would have made
sisty more, frt m a hoy of Jjhn Lewellir-g- , uhich,
il laiii in a strailit line, u mild havoinot prutiahly
meiured ll:c cnoimrus ier!Lr'li cf or.. iiuue.cr
yards. JOIAII JACK(., owner of W we

Fore, and other works. Monongalia tuiu.ty.Va

This is to certify that I purchased from Holmet Kidd a vial of Dr. M'La::e's Amei ic in Worm
isjieci:!'-- . arid gave two do.scs to a toy of mine
ahout three cars years of a-- e. He parsed fully
half a pint of worms. The quantity w as s l.ie
I was really alarmed, and called in severs. 1 of rr:y
neilihors to see theni. II.,d thi- - story lu en ie-la!- cd

l me, I could mt havp credited if, wiiheut
beio; an eye-witne- ss lo the saiue. My eLiki'a
heilih improved much ufu r.

SAM'L MOKIM.IV.
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, 1 iu.-t.ur-gh

Pome two months s- -o I pur. ha-r- d a ial .f Dr
1 Jianes American Worm .vj.-i- ' inc. i Save a lioV

of mine mot of a via'; he filled f. rlv rv
l.irp worm?. Frcn. I ha. time Ih hr.i'lh' i.::pr.-ve- d

very inucli. I had tried twooM.er Vernui' -

ta no purpose. I believe Dr. MTa ie's the Its.
article e the puMic. D. CA LIIU'J.N.

Miillin township, Al.'e-rhei-- coun'y.

IIBAR MRDICAL 'ITsTJMONV.
From a regular Pin n, Dr G S Sua--

f:MI, Ohio.
Mr. J. Kivl l I)-.i- r I , ivp ued in T"7

pactice Dr. M'Lane'ij American Worm Sper:f;,
rndhavc often wiiucssed its elliency in expeiiin'
wcinio from the system. A p .'ient of niine. a
sliort lime o-- . cave vial of tin-- Worm j..-c-

; ic
toachild; in a ti.ne upward of siii-i- i
kvorms were expelled.

Prepared for the t t
JD.NATIIAN KIDD ,t .

WhoIesaJj an 1 Kt tail Drn: W.-i- s. corner of
4l!i and Wood sis, Pittsburgh.

Also for srde bv the foil. winz .ileitis
JtJII.N L. SNYDi::;, St.m.rsC,
ILiy and Moiaison, Lavau"il;t.-- ,

K n.dile and Vought. ( atret il'c,
Mr A. Koss, rctn-'uih- .

A. Wya!.. Smiiiifi. Id.
Ct. Cook, Wcllcrshurh.
Samuel Kuifz, Somerset. ..

Samuel Unrr.vU Addim,
I.ivenood & V IfHey . a'i.s!iury 0

L'hailes KrisMugcr, Dei'io.
Kdm. Ivt-rna- Jen ner Cross roe J

P. fc W. Myers, Myer Mi!!.
N. D. IJ particular t as'i Dr. ..M'l.ari

kxnfizw Wrn: FprtiHc. orTuU-o- TtytuitTuji
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